
NEWSLETTER 2, 2022

Dear Colleagues,

Welcome to our second newsletter of 2022.

Before we continue the newsletter however, as a committee and membership, we would like
to pass on our thoughts and support to all those affected by the events happening in the
Ukraine. If anyone feels that the IPG-CF can help colleagues and people with CF in the
Ukraine or those displaced to neighboring countries, in anyway, then please do get in touch.

The 45th ECFS Conference 2022 (8-11th June) held in the beautiful Dutch city of Rotterdam,
is fast approaching and gives a much needed opportunity to network and learn together (not
something we have been able to do for a while!)

But first, we will start the newsletter with one no less important event.

Brenda Button, our Australian colleague, has emailed all the country representatives with
the much anticipated ACT questionnaire. Once again, dear country representatives, please
go through the exact information in the email from Brenda and send the questionnaires to
the CF centers in your country. Thank you in advance for your cooperation and your time.
All the data gathered will benefit the CF community worldwide.

Secondly: Pre- conference fun and games! Check list before attending Rotterdam 2022.

1. Pre-conference physiotherapy Short Course: The upper airway: Practical assessment and
therapy - From research to daily work practice.

If you are not registered yet, consider attending this interesting course. The course runs from
Tuesday 7th June (8AM - 5PM) to Wednesday 8 June (8AM - 12 AM).

The pre-conference course is focused on the assessment and interpretation of literature
regarding upper airways. The course will help build on existing knowledge as well as how
research results can be translated into daily working practice recommendations.
The course will include both theory and practical sessions, while small group sessions allow
lots of opportunity for discussion between participants and course tutors.

2. Annual general meeting (AGM)
“International Physiotherapy Group-CF AGM” will take place on Wednesday 08 June from
13:30 to 14:30. It is accessible to all physiotherapist, who are interested.

3. Annual fee reminder from our Treasurer:  Emma Dixon ( e.dixon@rbht.nhs.uk)
As a quick reminder, before we close the accounts for 2021-2022, I would like to thank those
countries who have kindly paid membership fees of 50 euros. If there are any others who
wish to do so, please may I ask that you do this as soon as possible by April 30th 2022.



The bank account remains at Credit Suisse in Switzerland.

Bank transfer details are :

Bank Name: Credit Suisse 8070 Zürich

Address: cf-physio.ch, Artishus 1, 3527 Grossaffoltern, Switzerland

IBAN: CH51 0483 5163 5631 6200 0

BIC: CRESCHZZ80A

Account Nr: 0094-1635631-62

Account Name: CFinternational

Currency: EURO! Not Swiss Francs

Please declare clearly for which country and year you are paying

e.g. UK 2021/22

4. Annual report reminder

Dear contact persons, as every year, we want to ask you to send us a short annual report

from your country. A report should be a short summary of information regarding the

number of CF physiotherapists (perhaps with the number of CF patients they manage),

recent activities and planned events in the country.

- your reports will be available to other physiotherapists in the next issue of the IPG / CF

newsletter at the end of May

- Please aim to submit an annual report till 15th May, on email: jana.pleskova@fnmotol.cz

If you are receiving this newsletter, we are happy for you to forward it to your CF interested
colleagues.

As always, we welcome your feedback and input. Enjoy!

Jana Plešková, MSc (jana.pleskova@fnmotol.cz)
IPG/CF Secretary

mailto:jana.pleskova@fnmotol.cz


IPG/CF CONTACT LIST FOR MEMBER COUNTRIES

Below is the contact list as of February 2021. In summary, there are currently 41 member
countries receiving our correspondence.

Country Contact Email

Argentina: Patricia Ratto patricianancyratto@gmail.com

Australia: Brenda M. Button b.button@alfred.org.au

Austria: Marlies Wagner marlies.wagner@medunigraz.at

Bangladesh: Md.Abdullah Al-Mamun abdullah15ca@yahoo.ca

Belgium: Myriam Vreys myriam.vreys@uzleuven.be

Brazil: Marcio Donadio mdonadio@pucrs.br

Canada: Nancy Alarie nancy.alarie@muhc.mcgill.ca

Costa Rica: Rodolfo A. Bonilla Abarca rhbonilla@yahoo.com

Croatia: Anja Kladar anja.kladar@gmail.com

Czech Republic: Jana Pleskova jana.pleskova@fnmotol.cz

Denmark: Lue Philipsen luephilipsen@hotmail.com

Ecuador: Maite Mijares maite@crespomijares.com

El Salvador: María Azucena Flores Alemán mafa.azucena@gmail.com

Finland: Katrr Partanen katri.partanen@suomenfysioterapeu

tit.fi

France: Hugues Gauchez hgauchez@hotmail.fr

Germany: Jovita Zerlik jovita.zerlik@kinderkrankenhaus.net

Greece: Kostas Katsoulakis katsoul@freemail.gr

Hong Kong: LAU Mo Yee, Polly alumni@polyu.edu.hk

India: Sumita Gupta bisoiak@rediffmail.com

Ireland: Sarah Kelly
sarah.kelly@svuh.ie,

Sodkelly@yahoo.ie



Israel: Eynav Manor e_manor@rambam.health.gov.il

Italy: Luigi Graziano luigi.graziano@uniroma1.it

Macedonia: Blazhe Arsov president@mfz.mk

New Zealand: Roisin Varley (new) RoisinV@adhb.govt.nz

Norway: Sandra Gursli sangur@ous-hf.no

Oman: Kamla Al-Qasmi kaq83@yahoo.com

Palestine: Amal Nassar amal.nassar@crb-mail.org

Poland: Natalia Jeneralska natalia.jeneralska@gmail.com

Portugal: Ana Filipa Rocha anafilipa777@hotmail.com

Romania: Bogdan Almaja-Guta bogdisport@yahoo.com

Serbia: Valentina Pavković malavanja78@gmail.com

Slovakia: Petra Kolcúnová kolcunova11@gmail.com

Spain: Laura Muelos Gomez lauramgfisio@hotmail.com

Sweden: Cecilia Rodriguez Hortal Cecilia.rodriguez-hortal@sll.se

Switzerland: Bozana Agustoni bozana.agustoni@gmail.com

The

Netherlands:
Sandra Jongenotter- Vermeulen

s.m.vermeulen@erasmusmc.nl

Turkey: Osman Coban oscoban28@gmail.com

UAE: Saeid Rahbar Soureh saeid849@yahoo.com

UK: Hannah Langman hannah.langman@mft.nhs.uk

Uruguay: Kitty Löwensberg kittylowensberg@movinet.com.uy

USA: Jaime Eilbacher EILBACHER@email.chop.edu



IPG/CF CONTACT LIST FOR ALUMNI MEMBERS

Alumni member
Past country contacts or board members who wish to join our Alumni members should
contact our Secretary Jana with details of their terms with the IPG/CF and their areas of
expertise/interest. We are compiling a list of experienced alumni members who might help
us with conference preparations, and they will receive all IPG/CF communications directly as
supporters of the IPG/CF.

IPG/CF CONTACT LIST FOR ALUMNI MEMBERS

Name Email

Esta Tannenbaum esta.tannenbaum@rch.org.au

Helen Parrott H.Parrott@rbht.nhs.uk

Irene Maguire babasmurf@hotmail.com

Louise Lannefors llannefors@gmail.com

Maggie McIlwaine mmcilwaine@cysticfibrosis.ca

Margareta Sahlberg margareta.sahlberg@telia.com

Ruth Dentice Ruth.dentice@sswahs.nsw.gov.au

Cecilia Rodriguez Hortal Cecilia.rodriguez-hortal@sll.se

Marta Kerstan mkerstan@hispeed.ch

Alumni member
Past country contacts or board members who wish to join our Alumni members should
contact our Secretary Jana with details of their terms with the IPG/CF and their areas of
expertise/interest. We are compiling a list of experienced alumni members who might help
us with conference preparations, and they will receive all IPG/CF communications directly as
supporters of the IPG/CF.


